
Go Fly A Kite At 3rd Annual 'Festival Fly-In'They don't make 'em like they
used to.
No more flimsy wooden struts

that break on the first crash. No
more delicate tissue paper shred¬
ding in the wind or dissolving in
the rain. And no more tails of torn
hedsheet tied on to prevent persis¬
tent pinwheeling.

No. They don't make kites like
they used to. They make them bet¬
ter. With fiberglass and graphite
and rip-stop nylon and double con¬
trol lines that can make a stunt kite

swoop and dive and climb and even
loop the loop.

But don't let that stop you from
bringing whatever kite you have (or
can put together) to the third annual
"Festival Fly-In" Saturday after¬
noon. Even if you don't have a kite,
you can have fun watching as other
kite enthusiasts demonstrate their
living skills.

Fly-In participants will gather at
2 p.m. near the festival stage to de¬
cide where to fly (depending on
wind direction). If you arrive late.
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. Housing, development, paved
-streets, public water, street lights,
3 minutes from ocean. Lots begin
at $12,000.

WATERWAY PROPERTY
AND WATERWAY VIEW

2 BR, 2 BATHS w/T-111 siding,installed bulkhead and pier permitlot size approx. 50x200. Countywater available. Reduced in July.Was $98,500. Now $88,500.
1-BR, 1-bath cottage, nice lot 50x
105 with county water installed.
Great view of waterway. Was
$50,000. Now $40,000. Reduced in
July.
50x100 Lot with 2-BR septic tank
in place. Beautiful view of
Intracoastal Waterway. Owner
financing available. $18,000.
Chadwick Landing-Wooded lot
fronts LITTLE SHALLOTTE RIVER
with well and septic tank in the
ground. Some owner financingavailable. $35,000.

MAINLAND HOMES
3-BR, V/a-bath 2-story Fireplaceinsert, carport, county water, built-in
book cases, wet bar, paved street,beautiful corner lot w/trees. 1568 sq ft.
$75,000
2 BR, 2 baths with 7 foot wet bar,screened porch, deck, carport,recessed indirect lighting, marble and
ceramic tile kitchen and bathroom.Exquisitely designed and decorated
Must see to appreciate. $69,900.
4 BR, 2 baths 1438 sq ft., 1'A-story,wooded lot. $49,000.

MOBILE HOMES
Holiday Pines Subdivision-14*60, 2BR, 1 bath, locateJ on 2 lots, furnished,C/H/A, $34,900
1985 Titan, 14x52, covered porchmetal utility shed, 10x30 additionalshed, situated on 2 lots $21 ,500
1983 Titan M/H, decks galore, newhome furniture, 3 BR, 2 baths, pavedstreet, lot 140x125 $43,500.
14x56, 2-BR. 1 '/j-bath Titan M/H on92x110.77 lot. Some owner financingavailable Excellent condition. $25,000Fleetwood M/H, 14x52, furnished on50x125 lot Nice metal storage building10x14, side deck. $20,000
Mascot Mobile Home, 2 BR, 114 bathssituated on 2 lots, outside screenedback porch, new gas pack, furniture,washer/dryer, new carpet, newbathroom vinyl. $19,900.

DOUBLEWIDE HOMES
3 BR, 2 baths, fully furnished, fireplacein large living room, deck 16x24,excellent condition, approx 1680 sq ftOutside workshop and boat shed. Was$59,900 Now $52,900
Coastal Shores-3 BR, 2 baths. C/H/A,
partially furnished, 80x135 lot Excellent
buy at $36,500

LOTS
Maple Creek-100x100 lot with septictank in place, on marshfront $16,000
Corner lot 60x126, 3-BR septic tank in
the ground Owner financing available
$9,600

LOTS
Sandy Shoals Subdivision-2 lots,$6,000 each.
Ocean Trails Subdivision-2 lots
w/septic tank permit. Owner financingavailable. $10,000 or make an ofler.
Sea Breeze-Nice wooded high lot,50x130 paved street, county water.
$9,000.

Clam Bay-Pick your choice Lots
with septic tank and well, owner
financing. $8,000.

Hurricane Haven-Paved streets, street
lights. $14,000.
Riverview-Bushhogged, w/septic tank
in place, $1 1 .000.
Seashore Road-Wooded lot, approxi¬mately 92 ft. frontage on Seashore Rd.,3-BR, septic tank permit. (Broker)$12,000
Sea Aire Estates-1'/j lots with
owner financing. $16,000.

Wood Duck Retreat-1 lot $10,600.
Sea Trace-(Restricted: houses
and doublewides). A plannedhousing development with pavedstreets, county water, street lights,cable TV and telephone. Lots beginat $12,000.

ACREAGE AND
LARGE TRACTS

Hwy. 130 across from the car wash .93
acre. $65,000.
Hwy. 130 across from the car wash.
House and approximately 1 acre
$83,612 64
Off Hwy. 130-Red Bug Road (near
cement plant) 7.12 acres $120,000
11 acres, just off Hwy 130 near J.R.'sSteak House. Some owner financingavailable. $80,000
Kirby Road-150x150 lot, residential or
commercial location (no subdivision
restrictions) owner financing available.$36,000
Holden Beach Road/Hwy. 130-(Commercial lot) with 175 ft road front,
county water plus mobile home hook¬
up Owner financing available. $60,000.
Large commercial lot Between Jane'sSeafood and Citgo on Hwy. 130.334x225 frontage on Hwy. 130. Some
owner financing available $180,000
Investment property-Commercialbuilding on Seashore Road in GatorGrant, 3200 sq. ft., cedar lapped siding,new roof (approx 3 yrs), large openarea with self supporting beams, naturalfinished pine floors. 2 baths, 6x40, wraparound porch situated on 120x250. 4
lots. Offered at $169,500. (Buildingleased now for $2,000 per month).

just look up until you find a blaze
of color dancing in the sky. Then
follow the strings to where the ac¬
tion is.
The nature of the day's competi¬

tion will be decided on the basis of
who shows up. said co-chairman
John Knight. Awards will be given
for the largest kite, the smallest kite
the highest-flying kite, the youngest
flyer and the top stunt-krtesicrobat.

In addition, several models of the
latest high-tech kite designs will be
displayed on the ground and in the
air. Instruction will be available for
those who want to bring a new kite
and learn to fly it.

Both Knight and co-chairman
Richard Jones plan to bring and
demonstrate several kites from their
collections.

"We're not really competitive,
even though there will be ribbons
awarded," said Jones. "We're just
out to have fun. So come join us!"

STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC CARLSON
RICHARD JONES, co-chairman of this year's "Festival Fly-Inshows off a few of the many kite varieties you are likely to see dur¬
ing the Saturday afternoon event.

Trojan Football Coach Named Marshal
Jim Brett, athletic director and

head football coach at West
Brunswick High School, will
serve as marshal for the 1993 Fes¬
tival By The Sea Parade Saturday
morning.
"I'm looking forward to it,"

said Brett, who will make his 14th
consecutive appearance in the
state football playoffs this year.

"I did it once before in Tarboro
for the Christmas parade," said
Brett, head coach at Tarboro Highfor IS years before he moved to
Shallotte. "They said 1 didn't have
to say a lot or do anything so I
guess I can handle it."
The parade will begin at 10 a.m.

and follow a familiar route, form-

ing at Sea Trace subdivision and
ending on the Holden Beach
causeway at the foot of the Hol¬
den Beach Bridge.
The parade is expected to last

approximately one hour. The Hol¬
den Beach causeway will he
closed to traffic from approxi¬
mately 9:30 a.m. until the last pa¬
rade entry reaches the bridge.

"Last year we had between 50
and 60 entries," said parade coor¬
dinator Lionel Todd. "This year
we expect to have at least that
many again or more."
Marching bands from West

Brunswick and the county's two
other high schools will participate,along with the North Brunswick

High School Army JROTC ca¬
dets.

Other entries this year will in¬
clude the popular Sudan Thunder-
holts, a bevy of local beauty
queens and plenty of floats and
other entries from local business¬
es.

Brett coached West Brunswick
to the state 2A high school foot¬
ball championship last December
.the first state football title in the
school's 20-year history.
Now in his second season at

West Brunswick, Brett has the
Trojans in the running for their
first Waccamaw Conference
championship in five years and
another shot at a state title.

Sand Sculpting Contest Starts At Noon
cartoon characters, animals,

mermaids and castles...sculptors'
imaginations set the only limits on

creativity in the annual N.C. Fes¬
tival By The Sea sand sculpting
competition.

This year's event will again be

held on the Holder) Beach strand in
front of the Campground By The
Sea at the end of Ocean Boulevard
West.

Sculptors can begin work anytime after 12 noon Saturday, said
William Williamson, with judging
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around 4 p.m., about an hour after
low tide. There is no charge to en¬
ter, but teams should sign up at the
campground store on arrival.
Top entries in each age division

will receive ribbons, while three
trophies will be awarded to the best
overall entries.

Sand sculptures will be judged
by campers at the campground who
have no affiliation with the contest
or any contestants. Judging is based
mainly on originality, neatness and
artistic design.

Since the age range of partici¬
pants and number of entries varies
from year to year, competition divi¬
sions won't be determined until af¬
ter sculptors show up Saturday af¬
ternoon.

The popular event draws "some
adults who are very accomplished,"
he said. "They do some marvelous
things. The kids learn from that,
too, hut they don't have to compete
with them."

Contestants are welcome to use
buckets, shovels, rakes and other
digging implements in fashioning
their three-dimensional works, but
no molds of any type may be used.

For more information on the
sand sculpting, contact the camp¬
ground at 842-6306.


